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21egEit Jousaiold Fnrnitura, Carri--

asres. Harnesses, aibo, iron
acd Coppsr Mlsin; Stock,

AT A COTTON, BT O. CUTTKB 4 SON.
At Seals' at H". X. tJaratea,

Esq., ko. 47 Wtr BlnmU
& SON WILL SELL0CUTTK3 m tWrt, am TharsUaY, Jaw

ltth, commencing M la 'dark A. M , tn. Fami-tn-

la mrtim bouM, .a Irtlna; of eete elefant
oanreod r.r;er ramniir, Baaefany ana

Ceember remit sue, Im earf Hank
Curtain, and Cut Ooraieae, Mlmn, lapsetry,
2rOMc4t, Tbree-p- l, aad Iusrho Csp.U.ltlefanl
(Xllud other CkenAseiere, Crockery, Altcaea
VteD.Ua, Ac., Ac; ia hot (rural variety of

cueeping Articles; alao, aa eastern nveo
ymetom aad Boar,, with aeeral Mi Coach,
Fixate, ud Boggy Harnesses, Bridles,
Ac. Also, Iroaaad Copper MiBiug Stock, from

to lino abaraa of Cleveland Iroa Mlmug Coa- -

"A.rneette Iron MlBlng Compauy, andrmy, Copper Kining Casnpany. Stock will
b oared frees nelf-pe- 11 a. is e'eieek. Booee
noes at e o'cWrk oa taa aiorniag of aaia.

jar;lr3-- .

lite ofllj Pianos Used
By all tha (raU laaia, nek at

SsttsrhBis,
WBll

iersho.
iliEs,

t'alOB
Hnjra I

tTe Ooassiiranared br

CKICKEfT.fiC & SONS,
Katn, ord I

tTESSWkV A. 80VS.
Sw Trk.

Tbere Flaaaa ara UtUretaaUf arkaowleaod t;
zm i

Best In Hie World. I

i
A Icrp WTrttMiit of (3r3'l, 8iatre Gr4, nc

S. BR A I WARD A SO9,

Eohleii, Clarke & WUon,
fictBSixK ays izun.

Booksellers & StationersJ
Ho. ICS Xonema.t BTiam,

CLEVELAPiDr OHIO.

MT0SII33Y CT

AMEEICA5 BIBLE SOCIETY,

SUNDAY SCHOOL, I

And Tract Societies.

D. A. SHEPARD & CO.)
. .; ' --Wr eiL!' itock; of

FURNITURE,
MOBliTIT BTDTTOSr 7BI0BB, aoMlattagof

Parkr EndCJiaDberSets, Ia

T?tes-- 3 Tele, Soas, Lounges,

Tables, ctalrs, 4c
i trt Try oedrmbk Tuiety of toabfoMbte

tftS wan. lBTiioall taos aWrou of
, '.q call fto4 ftztvcin thft gooda, tt will

b taa 19? oppMtuuy of fatting anr castoa

TBI BI BOLD WITBIH TBI
3 SAT : iTI DAYS.

TWCar itorf 4. 131 Water Street will be for
jLast os cr asvat .ua rt or Juoe sexL.

Cf,OTK'NC.

FI.E CLOTIIIIXG J

Ken, locths i and Children !

Sola tl bass natarlal aad of tk. lateat
pattera., g of

JIdc C'ark Dron Silts,
riac CsaalBters Baalneu Salts

Kiitt cni BrowB Buck BulU,
Uhlte Back BrmTetts,

4DBCISS L1C6B sb a iO
Back Daitrri and Eacki, I

Spring Brcrroats.
Tt.U line of roxelgn and Dotaoatlo

FnrD?sIiisr Goods !
For Geota' wear, tavrgaa. atoek of

Boys' Fine ClotMiig:!
im ttacltj.

The abcre pcods w.r part-baa- liar? tha raeent
eVUiw, wl will ba aold a: price, that defy ooBpe-titlo- a

Wrs B a cat: before purchMlnf. el
Vbere. ar.4 be convlDeed that the ahore la tree. N.H. B. I as doaieg ant mj HAT AMD CAP
tack at Oct to Bake room for oshar good.

GEO. x. rxim-uiu- t,

101 HCJFMA5 BL0CE,
ataat XM TmtOe Barnn, Cmelaa4, Okie,

jaa are
6ao. A. LATU. H. L. M. rarxorro.

AVa Terk. Cleeeieed.

SSTABLISHEIT A. IT., 1S4T.

Davis. Feixotto & Co., ej

aa Jcib-r-e oT all faalitin ad

RE1DF HIDE fLOTKKG,

Corner of Superior & Tfatents, '
CIXTKIiAJTD, O.,

War Prr ftt Br ring act! fnaner Seaara a larg, as
veil aaoorted atoak el kt.a aad Boy'a

CLOTHING.
Thtfa Good, are onj? rrrreealT for ear Trade bA

tz Stela, riaah mat Werknaaaata ara

Inail to tits Besi Cnstara Wori.

ar

TEXTS' FT1JI?EIS0
fact as rofiersriccats,
' CasIitar 3 aad Flastnel Silrts,

PafrColiara, Acn Ac

1N)rUen.'ag te bo-- flt ? aa Xaatsra ocncciom,
are eati. to effer rawrlor iCkdscemeaU to

yatxaawre rWdy Xad Clctfaiag.
Mfarl- - twenty yara esfwienoa n Weaten

trade, give ma m J Wlficatfoaa to aapply
taw vaata of Got ntry 3 ercbana.

Ovroid frftrada acd pnrttaevra gaaiaralry ore
aord'oily i3TUa toatU. . . . . , .

DAVIS, PEIXOTTO It CO
Oor. ted ScpeticT tta asd He. SaWatwr at.

RZCEITI56 BAILI The latest
aad Doaaatlc, aa4 BarrB

beet Fa.cr CaMfseroe, iaaoreea Qetha ao4
Cleat naBDjacttre, at retralar anr

ket prion, ts be oed 4 AMaHtl'B,
amrll I f ae4 14 taportor etreet.

ID Bpraf Cleklne; ll bob aoBelete, aaA la dally
raselTtac Bear aacUOoBa.

Faacj CaaalBcra Pant, aatf Taata.
Vmucy Caaeiawra Ooata to aw tea.
Vaaxr Caaanaera Spring Oeeraoata. : :.i
T1 - Coata, Soatan ana raata,

a be had atlko araraal low artcea at
eBedaV , . KAITA.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Will Exhibit at Cleveland,

(Wml Hid, Bear Bfrolr,)
Tlinradar. June 31t, 1S66

CLEVELAND,
(Oa Erie atkwet, near Okia.)

On Friday and Saturday, June 22d
00 230, ISttO.

TiiiYEE, xoria & C0.'S
Grand Combination Circus,
THE GliEAT MASTODON OF lSGti.

Xmboylaa tha enraoas Cavalcade of

lOO MEN AND ISO HORSES
Together wilaa grazi coiaproheDfiTe troapoof

HerlOnBlBtr nankern, pr, Baboaas,
, olltt-- d frtu tt Fear Qatvrlertt of Lh UI&W,

The 6?and Allianee of Talent,
PS tcsvle of onprdenteJ magoiA

c?uce, a ins ttsiratoramftrr sua tavrie.
performance of

F0SEIGX AXD NATIVE ARTISTS,
And lb Troup of PerformtDg

Koaiexs, Dogs. Animals A Ponies.
tvill loaotT3r4p a lev Erm in The
catvrtciniadbTt will b proJucwl with ft dricree of
cnrittfiiiiv ftcd splendor aever thtfore vtlemu4 n

IGEWD EXTREE CAVALCADE
Of thtft ttcftAtic Cogflbiamtioa will afford the pab-

tc gjruBiura- - view oi in proline tieeoarcea
Baparaawed nconcai. The magnificent

Chariots, Cages and Carriages,
Eiqaarita fn df sfrn, raperb.vearve.lanJ doTtt-.-

urnaoeDta aau appropriate
fwitnooativ PaiDtita, will be draw d by

osai auiu B"J ntcuraiea. 1 Qeee,
IBinritm attractioui. will form promiueut -

raa in tuia urana
MOVINC PANORAMA.

The Superb Equestrian Troupe
Attached to the Great Cirau, romprlsea the matt

taieaitja Auencu &na aunpeftH
MALE AND FEMALE ARTISTS.
Baowa in the profvattoo, it being the aim of the

rroprietura, regKraieas oi cost, topraaentln
verj bpriineoi iiiituatnaa and ofAtntettc at lit, si e

Most Skillful and Artistic Perftrrtnattce
rn.mmm.mm w a wkaa vuHlalJ. TIM girftlrel

aba me gruaiwt tiowui, are auainea
to thu Company, vit:

M'bLL CAB11.0TTA DefiERU,
Tbe moat Bemtlfnl, Daring, and Arttattr Fqnw- - ha

trtenneia tne world.
MR. KOBEBT STICK XEY,

anapproachably the greataat Someraaalt RioWr
that haa aver appeared In America.

CHARLES W. Iff O YES,
And hia celebrated Trick Hone 0rey Ettkrl). Jr.

MR. JAMES COOKE,
The Bnglleh Chftmpion, and
MR. . M. KEILET,

The Ameriaaa Champion, are Ituomparftbly the
griftteet taftapera tnatever ftppeated in Atacrt a

MR at MRS. TOM KIXG,
The uieqaalleA Dual Zufeetrtene.
THE MIACO BROTHERS,

PROF. 1E LrOlI.H.
Three Original Clowns.

OR. JAMES I.. THAYER.
JAMEt C. KEVNOEDH,

And ION l'OLAKD.

ian

far

Othpr Irt'sts. Mtle and
The SUteoTThiee Different Circctea, who have

reea oxed a.nrs in otner Kqaeetra JCatab--
lltcmeau, nave no rivaia bu: tneoaeif ei

ia tnur MTrai deparunanta.
Dogs, iYonkrySm Mules and Horext

Ooateadlag with each other for tcporiorit j in ml- -

CYttucn oi uuitnou.
Tbe Vor'.d bsa nsTr before or probacy will never

again witneee ae many e perwrmr
ua in one circle.

AelivtfMB 50 Cento.
Caallrem. nnacY 12 ycc.ro 23 Cento.
Doora open a: 1 and T o'clock, P. If. ommBce

uaa an uoir a:tar onontog.
H" frota for every no h:aiinir Boom. ont

B. Be member tie Gra&eat Show of the SVaan
w conung.

Flenfie Obaer tbr Bay and Date.
BfFCCiaL KoICB. Family partita of l&dioe and

rh:!Jrea Ttalting the C'.rcua will have prompt
th.-- by police naberaf apectally ter,

riMiffned to ororiote the comfurt of who
7na-l- tc :cd tue ezbJUtioo w ith an eecort.

WILL ALSO BE AT
Erl. arlda7 and Saturday, Jane 15th and Ititb;
'niiract, Monday, iaiie lth ; Aabtabala, Tt.ea
iav. Jiin iith; Paineavilla, Wodutady, June .
;oa2di last

mi V1MSUKD Another lot of
lie... 9Uf vr Tea pcoa. at

Jtrae'J 00WLI8V

MILLINERY COODS.

BONNETS AT REDUCED PRIOKS.

We haTo largely reduced oer price for
in

TRIMMED BONNETS.
FOB BABGAINS IS

Millinery Goods
CO TO

.'ate? MOBCAHi. BOOT et CO.

SEA SIDES!
Jnat reoeWel' by

L. BENEDICT & SON,
AT

WHfli.m ik awn Rirrati- -

REFRIGERATORS.

REFRIGERATORS, &c.
DIFFERENT SIZES ANDELEVEN tDclatfl&a.

Schooly's Celebrated Iceberg.
JEWET'S PALACE,

With tbe Ajaerica. Pe4eot Teatilattoa applied,
aa4 other at jlea, fcr eale cheap for aaah at aiaan.ten. let ar&cea. Also

Water Coolen and Water niters,
ICE PITCHERS, on

AU elfiea, aaltobla fcr store or boajao aee, .a. -

- Torrvya 4 Minute
ICE

to
ICREAM FREEZERS !

'
Fraaa two to twenty qvarta. ,

Mra Hwa FarBlahiac Ccta,
- mr-- :

roraeteatth. ael kam Stove and Orate atW. L. MABT1N,
BtayW-- Wo. 50 Finblk- Pgnsre, flerelsorf. O.

rWVITEBrillX 11-- 124
J mat IM OMBtarpaaaa, at retrace prices.

sk BAiBIVUiiSl m uu.
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For Evening- - Edition Newi
see inside.

to? For Morning- - Edition News
see outside.
8. M. PirrxxeiLL A Co.. Newspaper Ad

vertising Aeencv. 37 Park Row, New York,
aad 10 8uUa street, Boston, are agent for
tbe LiADKR in tuoee cittea, and are agent
Cor all the newspapers in the United States
and Canedas. They are anthonsed to take
advertisements at tne same rates mat we
charge at ibis omce.

THE
Gold closed last nigbt at 143.

Gen. BooMrans haa taken up hi- prmanat.t reai
dnce at San Digo, California.

Bead Center Stephen wai in Richmond, V

yeeterday.

Judge Laoe.a former (lilef Jostice of the Supreme
Court of Ohio, diad in Sandmky lat evening.

Gen. D. H. 5trotbtn,("Porte Orayon" in tbe lit
erary world,) haa boon nominated a Coniul to
Buouuf Ayrua.

Tbe railroad from Karoo to Savannah, dtroyed
by General Sherman, ha been rebuilt and train
are new running between those citif.

It is reported that tbe farmer ia Tcxa hare
harvested the finest crop of wheat ever raiic--

that State.
Bob.-rti- , President of tbd Fmian Brothtirbood,

ii.ne a patriotic appaal ta Li follower, in which
be fall bark on poetry to express hi sentiments.

Tbe Hons Committee on Foreign Affair htvTe

voted, informally, against any indorsemoat of the
Mexican loan.

The atone mason of Chicaa-- are on n strike for
nine hours a a day' work. Tbe demand was re
iatcd, and abont half have quit work. The wagea

of stoate masons range from 3 50 to ffi 00 par day,

A woman, at Louis? Hie. committed suicide by
taking morphia. Causa aaid to be grief at tbe
discouraging news from Canada. h strongly
sympathised with the Fenian while living

The box factory of W. 0. Bobbuu, and several
buildings adjoining in New York, were destroyed
by lira yesterday. From twanty-fiv- e to thirty
families were rendered homeless. '

The New Jersey legislator and lwbbyiiits, who
were Indicted by tbe grand jury fur bribery and
corruption, appeared yesterday in coart ot
and gave bail to answer at tha October term

Wheat throughout Georgia has been harvested,
and altbongb the crop i by no means excellent, it
turn out better than was anticipated some time
ago.

Instruction hare been forwarded from Wash
ington to the District Attorney at Potsdam to haT

to
tbe leading Fenian prisoners indicted for violation
of the neutrality law.

A fearful railroad accident happened yesterday
to the passenger train on the Richmond and Dan-

ville ( Va.,) Boad. One woman was killed and thir
teen other persona injnred, among tbea Bishop
Early, of the Methodist church.

The editor of tbe Loyal Georgian, a Freednisn's
paper, published in Savannah. Ga., ba ar
rested by the civil authorities on the charge of de-

frauding Atb negroes when he was an officer of the
Government. A colored man wit hi bail.

The Detroit Advertiser and Tribune on laat ftlon-

day celebrated its thirtieth anniversary by a ban
qoet, which was attended by fifty of tbe attaches

that journal and invited guests.

So many Fenians are collecting at BntTlan their
return from tbe VAX, that the people of that city
tuafain r, i woairar of the
I'wb uiti wnsa-t- eiirtawiy

Colonel Todgeo. commanding tbe Cuted State
forces at Ogdensburg and on tbe Vermont frontier.

issued a stringent order relating ta the trans
portation of Fenians, which tho interested will
find among the dispatches.

Tbe State election for Governor, member of Con

gress and Legislature took place in Nebraska on
tbe 2d lust. Scattering return Indicate a close
vote, but the Impression is that the State Consti be
tution bas been earned and thai Republican State

cket elected. .

A widow lady, auted Mrs. A. C. Powers, for
pwiaonad at Nashville on the 6th, by drinking
green tea. She la not expected to reover. A

chemical analyst of ths lea disclosed ausll quan-

tities of arsenic in it. the
Dr. New land, who killed Prufeesor Evaus, Li

daQhter's seducer, haa returned to hia home in
heBad lord, ind., since bis acquittal, where bo re

ceived tbe congratulation of tbe citizen. On tb
daybf bla return, his nnfortnnate daughter U

mo a mother.
A riot occurred aionday nigbt at a beer gardon
sar Chicago city limit, between about fifty Fen

and a party of German, the former being the
assailant. Shot were fired, knives neda and and

one thrown Swveral petsons on each lid ware
badly Injured, and one German fatally stabbed.

thisnveatigatlon of tho Invasion of Vermont by tbe
British troops show that they killed one or more
Fenian on American soil. Such is tbe report
from Helone. An account from Washington, how of
ever, say tbe investigation ia not conplete, but so ing

the reported invasion la not confirmed.
andColonel O" Neil, the hero of the Fort Erie inva

sion, says the Fenian force between tbe head of
Lake Michigan and the Ma'ne frontier is 62,000,

that there ara lo.iwo Feuiaaa with arm in
their possession ia Michigan ready to cross into and
Canada at a given signaL

Tbe revolutionary committee of the Fenian
brotherhood in Buffalo bare issued an appeal to I

Irish citireu. for .applies of money and commie
eary .turea, atatlng that the cause is not abandon

; that the voice of the American people ia heard
the balls of Congress, and the cry goes forth

that ' America I. tbe defender of liberty." P.
While a party of night scavengers were cleaning

a deep privy vault I. Cincinnati, Monday said
eight, one of the workmen waa overcome by the
.tench and fell in. Two others, who descended to
drag him out, fell into tbe filth ..pbyxiated
Volunteer, .ncceded, In the course of three quar bad

of an hour, ia raacaing tbe men, one of whom bled
ill probably die from tbe efieets of the prison be

inhaled.
The sheriff of Oneida county. New Tork, and a

detective from New York city pouaoed on a gang o1

murderer, and robbers, in Mitchell county, Iowa, was,
wek, having requisitions from the Governor and

New York tor their arrest. Tbe parties were
named Ezra Be bee, proprietor of a hotel ia Iowa, the
John C, Berry, and E. T. Gale, of Be--

They bad been living quietly ia Iowa for
some time. They were charged with committing

murder in Oneida county, and several robberies cant,
other part, of New York last year.

Judge Spalding and Captain Nash.
We find tbe following correspondence

vice
the Herald of yesterday :

Orrict or ihi Daily Hibald, )
Clivilaxd, June 7, 1866. J this

Jttdoe SpixDnta. Sir - It is represented
this Congressional District that it and

as through your solicitations and in- -
uenc that Capt, Itashv tne late red

Provost Marshal of this District, was anreleased from the sentence passed upon
him by the Military Court that tried him,
and also through your influence that be has
been late IT nonerabiv dischar?ed and mus
tered out of the service. Please say how the
this matter i s.

Your obedient servant, .

GEO. A. BENEDICT.

House or RcracsuTanvn, ) late
WASBixeTOB, D. C, June 9, 1866. j

Georoi A. BamBBtcT, Esq. Dear Sir - I
take pleasure in replying to yonr letter of
the Tib, instant.

I had nothinr whatever to do with the
mitigation of the sentence prononced by
the Cotsrt Martial against Capt, F. A Nash. of

in respect to tne tanal order of tne EMcre- - tion
tary of War, I had this agency in the trans-
action and nothing more :

Mr. i-- r. Creen came to Washington and
desired me to introduce him to the Secretary
tnat ne mignt piece oeiore mm tne printed
testimony taken on the trial. I did so;
when Mr. Green made known his wishes,
and the Secretary said he would look into
the evidence and determine accordingly. in
Ko further communication was made to me

the subject, and I had no other or fur
ther agency in tbe matter.

I do not know the character of the order
which yon allude any further than thia.

have incidentally heard that Secretary
Stanton, upon consideration of the evidence,
changed the anamieaal into a "mustering
oof of service, or something of that sort.

in an. matter ot intreaoeing sir. Green. 1
did no more than common eoartesy required the

my hands as his Representative: and I
should do tbe same for any respectable con
stituent ot any political party.

i am very respecttully, Ac,
R. P. SPALDING.

We give Judge Spalding the benefit of

I hU letter relative to Capt. Hash, and de- -

sir9 to add word to the pettifogging
article of the Mr. Spalding Anw
ior moning prior 10 me resignation ui
Capt. N. that he was outraging the feel-

ings of our people, and was charged with

committing every grave offence in - his
power. He knew that our people loudly
demanded his removal, and that the best
interests of the community demanded that
a new man should be appointed. Long
before Judge S. was for his
second term, his warmest friends urged
the removal of Capt. Nash, telling him
that he would be beaten if he attempted
to carry Capt. Nash on his shoulders.
Many of our best citizens had been grossly
insulted, their feelings wantonly injured.

them, were in despair, and everybody felt I

that Capt. N. should be removed. Months I

Kr . . .nt;. I

ererv effort was made to get Judge
Spaldinf to remove him, but he
absolutely refused to interfere, saying to
all that he must have legal proof before
he could act. In some special cases of
gross msull to our more prominent citi
zens, Mr. Spalding interfered so far as to
compel Capt. Nash to "apologize," but
this was all. The great mass of com

munity were compelled to bear in silonco.
Iiut the fact is indisputable, that Judge I

8. now knows that CaDt. Nash was found
euiltv of everv charea made ar:&int him. I

of our people have been proved stern re- - I

alities and that he, himself, witt'ngly cr I

w.a .acnnn.iltlar.r Viic etfirm 1

Knowing tbe sentiments of our peopl
knowing the record of Captain Nash
knowing how utterly repugnant to our
people the pardon of Captain 2 ash would
be, he gocx with Mr. Green, the law
partner of Nash, with a full knowledge
of his errand, introduces him to the
Secretary of "War, and without one word
of protest or disapproval of the mission of
Mr. Green, according to his own state
ment, leaves Mr. Green to get the tbing
done, with hit substantial sanction and S.

G.apparent support.
Had Judge Spalding done his duty and E.

declined to allow this man to be restored
his rank, and then to resign, he would C.

have truly represented his constituents
and bis particular friend, Mr. Nash,
would still be under the disgraceful

dismissal" he so richly deserved

THE SOLDIERS AND JUDGE

SPALDING.

A Petition Soldiers and their
Widows to the Congress of United

States.

lb the Members of Ihe Senate and Hovse
of Reoresentaiires in Congress assem
bled :

Your petitioners respectfully represent,
that on the 3d day of March, 18Cr the
resolufion"'o which the following is a
copy :

"JtesGloed. by the senate and House of
Kepresentatires ot tne united .states of
America, in Congress That
persons honorably discharged from the
military and naval service by reason of
disability resulting from wounds or sick-
ness incurred in the line of duty, should tion

preferred for appointments to Civil
Offices, provided they shall be found to
possess the business capacity necessary

the proper disrbaree of the duties of and

such offices."
A few days after the passage of the

above resolution, tbe then President of
United States, the much lamented

Abraham .Lincoln, issued a certain Proc sale
lamation, wherein, among other things,

specially approved of said resolution, to
and expressed the hope that the same
would be carried out.

Relying upon said Resolution and Proc
lamation, and believing that the different
Departments in Washington would con
sider themselves in honor bound thereby,

believing further that disabled sol 10

diers would stand at least an equal chance
witn civilians, one unristian neisse, of

city, who in June, 1801, enlisted as a
private in the Seventh Regiment, O. V. I,
Company K and who was at the battle and

Winchester seriously wounded by be
snot tnrougn ms rig tit lungs, ana in

consequence thereof honorably discharged, lead,
who possesses the business capacity

necessary lor tne proper discharge oi tbe
duties of the office hereinafter mentioned,
applied in March, 1865, for the appoint-
ment of Local Mail Agent at this place, Mr..

wont well recommended to
to present his claim to President Lin with

coln, who not only promised him the ap- -

nointment, but made out aa order to the
Post Master General for such appoint-
ment,

of
which order, however, soon disap-

peared
ISO

from the office of the Post Master
General in a mysterious manner. Mr. R.

Spalding, tbe Representative ot this
District, refused to sign the application of

Reisse, stating as a reason that it
would be inconsistent with his former ac
tion, he having signed the application of
another man, and stating, also, that he

not Known tnat mere were any disa
soldiers in his District. Soon there-

after, one Geo. C. Frisell, a man who had
never entered tne military or naval ser-
vice, but who up to that time held tbe
position of Canal Collector at this place,

in direct violation of said Resolution
five

Proclamation, appointed Local Mail
Agent at Cleveland ; his application bad

signature of our worthy Representa
tive, . r. tpaiaing.

Tne position oi Mewara ot tne Jianne
Hospital at Cleveland, is at present va

and it is well understood, that this
position will be given to a man who never
shouldered a musket in defence of his at
country, and wbo never was in the ser

of tbe U nited btates.
It is a notorious tact, that so far as can

bejascextained, there are but two soldiers in
District, out of all those who were

honorably discharged from the military to
naval service by reason of disability

resulting frcm wounds or sickness incur now
in tbe line oi duty, wbo bave received ceive
appointment to a civil office, namely :

"Light-Hou- se Tender" the poorest and
office in the gift of the United States

Uorernment I and .Nigbt VVatcbman in
Post Office ; and in one instance a

who was a Captain in the
army, was removed from his position as

la aand a nepbew of Air.
placed in that office. So, also, the
Pension Agent, a very polite and ac

commodating officer, was removed, and a
brother-in-la- w of Hon. R. P. Spalding
appointed to that office.

Judging from the fact that, with the
exception of the Lighthouse tender, none

the soldiers mentioned in said Resolu
of Congress and Proclamation of

Abraham Lincoln have at this Dlace been
appointed to Civil Office, and judging
further from tbe fact that all of the United upon

States Officers at this place,'such as Post aad

Master, Collector oi Internal Revenue, pat

Custom House Collector, Assessor, Pension can

Agent, fcc, have utterly failed to appoint
their respective offices any one of such

soldiers, one would think Congress had core,

passed a Resolution discouraging the em- -
On

Sloyment of disabled and discharged

But as this is not the fact, we, the un this
dersigned pensioners, having been

discharged from the military or
service by reason of disability
from"' wounds or sickness incurred in and
line of duty, would respectfully but

earnestly request the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of
America, in uongrees assembled, to use
their influence that said George C. Frisell

removed from his office of Local Mail
Agent, and tome competent disabled and

I honorably discharged soldior be appoint- -

H."1 Pi"6' 05fte.WJrd
abed anthat the spiritJ of said

i Kesolution ot Congress, ana rrociamatioo
I of Abraham Lincoln, late President be
carried out

We further represent to you, that every
six months, when we draw our pension,
wo have to pay to the United States
Pension A cent a fee of lorty cents each.
Xnis may e, ana pernaps m a legal lee.
but we would respectfully request vou to
to change the law, that hereafter we may
receive our pennon in lull witnout de
duction.

Cleveland, March 5th, 1866.
Jo.. 9. Heneriet.cn, Andrew Kapent,
John L. Oswalt John Stewart,
John Wei.lle, Georfre Williams,
O.H. F. Hon lit S. J. lit wart,
Oeo. B. Payua, C. Schnltrel,
J. d. storer. Tho.. Farmer, '

11. Hash,
8. S. Tillt,

'"fr S. Merrill,
H. O'Connell.

Theobald Hareni.uu Warner,
'"barle. John Brown,
Chrtitiao Wengrr, K. t'nllwiler,
Wm. K. Bine, at. Williams,
Patrick Joyce, Richard Tlner,
Edward Lin.ltfr. U. Bowors,
John Genieiit, J. A. Jnth,
Hugh McGarraghar, E.J. Earry,
Edward McLsuu. S. Carpenter,
Hiram Stevcne. J.hn Voelk.r,
Jacob StiiinetusDii, John Ryen,

B. Mnndy. James Dead lel
l D. Lacy, Anna Harry t widow )

Peter Lewi.. E. Oabel (widow)
James T. Lybrand, A. M. Benner (widow;
W m. M. Castle, John Wien,
John McWilliams, Christian kirn
Lswrcnce HaniQK). EJ. M. Uann,
John H. Hibler, Philo Pierre,

John B. Hastings,
Georro Enyard' Geo. L. Laney,
Er?k Sam. Franklin,

Ir.. fomberton, Christian Reisse,
Jowph Snyder. Charles Graeter,
nonry ocnwao. Stephen E. Bishop,
Krederirk Satton. Anton Peterson,
Jame. Mciiride, nean Gninn (widwt,

Thomaa Leney,
Joseph Kiinkner B. T. Strong,

orrf hard. John Grimn,
W. C. Benolds, F. H. Gsnsin?,
H. B. Wilbur. B. llcLean,
Susan M .Hoalr.twiJoWi.O. Knox
n m. Ia. ualcb. I, v. nana,
John A. Shaw, H. Fetzer,
E. Crawford, J. H. I'svn,
R. C. Bramau, Henry Guar,
H. Brown, Christian L.iuy,
H. C. Boon. John Pelt?,
P. Hoffman, Joseph Snider,
B. W. Das ley. . A. Kiikwood,
John G. Paroous, U. Merwin,
D. Meynillet, Christian Keeper,

Blennel. C Hardman,
Hiram Walkor, James S. Hendii. k
Johauua Buereriwiiow )Geo. Corbett,
John Wiillred, Lorney Sonire.
n.s. st.riani. Edward b. Lathaiu,

P. Butterneld. l$i2. iRicbard Winaor,
J. Bretktol (widow), W. H. Dnnham,
Spencer, George Wandel,

Louisa Hort (widawl Albert Ryan,
W. Cowdery, lienry J. Vottler,

W. S. Reed, Wm. l.ehr,
Magnus Kant, Lorenre Dennerio
Henry H. Palmer, T. T. Williams,

Ambmster,

Brains are) Trump." Taejwji ariinom
Ks.7e ieetteord rea, and so it will be always. Let
eyery person abont to take a .tart in life aim first
ofalltofit himself for any potition fortune may

in him to. For natticnlars how to et a thor- -

6asintt edticattcm, addresa without fail the
knowo arlual Business Colloga of Oberliu,

Jua.l

ShoolUer. and Smokftf lor. 1

60 Merwin street.
jnnoll :ii J. U. SIHH0H3 A CO.

Notice. The Finance Coaimittc-- in ronuoc
tion with the opening of the KennarJ Bouse, are
requested to meet at tbe KennarJ Honse this
Wednesday evening, at eight o'clti-k- to.tcpit.

ii.n-1- 3 . .

Egyptian C nlln All tie lair and beautiful
Tilluah A CoixiKg, ,lo proprietor..

Sold by all DrnggWt..
BTB0NG t ABMSTKOna,
BENTON. MTEB8 A CANFIELD, or

junell:3l4 Wholesale Agent..

We take great pleasure in calling the atten
of our patron, to the drug .tore, in tbt. city

which keep constantly on hand a com-

plete stock of pure drug, and medicine.. Pre-

scription, catefnlly compounded. Also, on band
for .ale, Br. Uoback'. Stomach Bitter.,

ScaadlnaTian Blood Pill, and Blood Purifl- -

To deal la inch yalnable remedies warrant.
nccee. and to nae them secure, hoalth. junell

To 1'loae Administrator'. Sale. For
4,0:0 gallon, of pure Catawba Wine, menu- -

lectured last fall on Island.. Apply
A S. 8AKF0BD,

jau.12 Marble Block.

Wm. K. BauBdero, Si. !., Homeopathic
Physician and SnrgeoB. Office No. 11 Erieslreet, of
between Enclid areane and Prospect street. Bea- -

as(dence lis Prospect street. Office honr. from 8 to
A. U., and truta i to 4 and 7 to S P. M.

.p27.S3s

Moth and Frecklesu LaJie. afflicted with
Discoloration, on the Face, call-j- moth patches or
freckle., should nae PERRY'S Celebrated MOTH

FRECKLE LOTION. It i Infallible. Pre-
pared

to
by Dr. B. O. PEBRT, Dermatologist, 4)

Bond .treat, N. T. Sold by all druggists in Cloy.- -

and alsewhare. Price StL mayl7340

npcrlai Caution. MBS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYBTJP haa become ao popular that
variou. parties bave put out article, selling them

Win.low'.. Please take notice that the Mrs
Winslow of the Soothing Syrup is not connected

any other article. Iunt2:344

Steel Htamps and tstencll Brands,
every description and style, manufactured at

Ontario, Hurlbnt 'a Block, Bear Buildint.
mays B16 A.N. PIPEB.

For faale.. loo barrel, prime Bean..
20 barrel, prime nnpared Peaches.

C0TTBILL A DICKEY,
ofjDD.8 CS Merwin stroet.

Choice Pearhblow Potatees. The un-

dersigned i. now offering the finest lot of Island
Peachblow Potatoes in tbi. market, at bi. new
tore. No. 17t Ontario street.
juueJ Q. H. LODGE.

The Tnut'M of the Ol.TeleoJ Orphan
Asylum wish to find good siloatlona for four or

boy., between the ago. of 11 and IS, either on
farms or s apprentices to trades. Apply at tbe
Asylum or to the Trustees.

P. SCOVILL, in
S. WITT,

junell J. PEBK1HS.

Fancy Cabinet and Wooden Toilet
Article., of the moat tasty style, manufactured to

16 Ontario .treen, Hnrlbut'a Block, Bear
Buildings. A. N. PIPES,

mays BIS Mechanical Jobber.

New Lanadry for Fine Waahlnarand
Ironing; of Gentle men's Linen. Messrs.
MACKENZIE A PARS 0NS rospectfnlly announce

the gentlemen of Cleveland that their Bew
Laundry for doiog nose Washing and Ironing is

ia operation, and they are prepared to re
orders at their .tore. No. 14 Monument

Square, for doing up gea tlem9n's linen ia tbe best
meet seat style. jnnell'.Bn

--eel.
Fjsbleman'a Paten t Meek Tie Helder.
Tbi. convenient article, for the gentleman's

wardrobe i. now received, and for .ale by u. It
almple g contrivance by which

several different ties caa be made. GentlemeB are
invited to call and examine.

MACKENZIE A PABSONi,
junell:BlS 14 Monnment Square.

Hn. Win.low, an experiencea Nurse and
Female Physician, presenta to the attention of
Mother, ber SOOTHING SYBTJP for Children
Teething, which greatly facilitate, the pzoceuof To
teething, by softening the gams, reducing all In-

flammation,, will allay all pain and .pssmodie
and ia rare to regnlate the bowel.. Depend
it. Mothers, it will give rest to yeutaelvea

relief and health to year Infant.. We bay.
ap and aold this article for over 30 years, and
say in coafideooaud trots, of it what we bar.

never been able to .ay of any other medicine
never bas it failed la a .ingle instance to effect a

when timely sed. Never did we Know an
Instance of diamtlsfa ction by any one wh nsed tt.

the contrary, all ara delighted with it. opera-

tions,
as

and apeak in term, of commendation of it.
magical affect, and medical virtue.. Vi e .peak in

matter "what we do know," after 30 year.'
experience; and plat Ire oar reparation tor the fol.
ailment of what w. here declare. In almost every
instance where tb. infant is .offering from pain

exhaustion, relief win be found in fifteen or
twenty minutes sAisr the syrup la administered.

Fall direct iocs tor rising will accompany each
bottle. Hone genuine 'antes, tb. of
CTJB.TI9 A PERKINS, Sew York, is o. the

wrapper.
Sold by all Druggist tbTomfhont tba world.

Pries, only 35 cants per bottle, '

ap?3 Bisiyeod w

LATEST NEWS
BY THE WESTERN UNION LINE.

LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.

Death of Judge Lane in Sandusky.

Railroad Accident uear Rich
mond, Ta.

O.Vr WOMAN KILLED AXD TEIJt- -

TEFX OTHER PERSONS IN-

JURED.

The Editor of the Loyal Georgian, in
Savannah, Arrested.

A Reconstructed Georgia Railroad.

The New Jersey Legislators and
Lobby Members Give Ball.

FENIAN NEWS FROM ALL (jlAR
TERS.

Very Extravagant Statement by
Col. O'Neill.

Very Patriotic and Poetic Ad
dress by President Roberts.

Very Stringent Orders by the 0. S,

Very LUtle Account, Take it Al
together.

Associated Press Report.

The Fenians.
Oar.EsBi BG. N. Y.. June 12. The follow- -

inz Gccoral Order baa iust been nromul- -

gated :

Hfadoartegs District op St. Lawrekcp,
UGDEssnuito, .lima u, j

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 3.
The follow ins instructions based on the

recent proclamation of the President of the at
united btatea ana orders iron, iuaior Gen
eral Meade, commanding the military Dis-
trict of the Atlantic, are furnished for the
infermationot oliicers commanding at Rome,
Watertown. Oedensbureh, De Kalbe Junc
tion, Potsdam Junction, and interme-
diate points. AU trains passing through
the stations mentioned above will be care- -

fully inspected, and any Fenians or muni
tions uf war moving further towards the lor
frontier will be halted, the storos seized and
the Fenians not permitted to continue in
that direction. At all points occupied by
Fnited States troops any prominent Fenian
agitators, leaders, agents or individuals, dis-
regarding tho iceent proclamation or de
signing to violate neutrality will be arrest-el- .

The officers commanding at the differ-
ent points will confer with t!ie Railroad and
Tele?rsph agents or operators and forbid of
them on pain of having their oitices closed
from conveying Fenians or munitions of
War intended for them, or transmitting to
them-vu- - t -;r eithprir. rinherotherwise.

Major S. 3. Elder, Captain of the 1st Ar-
tillery, commanding at Home, will Bend in
each passenger train a reliable

otiicer or soldier, who will go as
tar as Watertown, report to the commanding
officer and to Major Elder on his return any
information respecting the of Fen-
ians or their storos on the train, ascertain-
ing

in
if possible, the name of the car

and Conductor. Cot. Slemmer at Wat-
ertown

the
will send a similar guaid with the

corresponding orders as far as Potsdam junc-
tion. Trains having Fenians or munitions
on board not to be allowed to proceed until
they are removed and sufficient guarantee
given that such men and monitions will
not be taken again on board. Any Conduc-
tor or other individuals employed by Bail-roa- d

Companies conniving at the violation
these orders will not be allowed to pro-

ceed further with the train, but will be held
giving aid and comfort to the Fenians.

Commanding officers at stations will tele-
graph immediately to the Headquarters
any arrests or seizures that may be made,
and will send any other information which
may come into their posseesion concerning
the movements of tho Fenians, All captured
property will be sent with a suitable guard

thia place, by order of Col. Vodges.
J. P. SANGER.

A. A. G., 1st Lieut, 1st Artillery.
New York, June 12. A special to the

Tribune frtm Mqlone savs: General Mur-
phy issued an order tlin the
Fenians to remain, but seven car loads have
left., and probably there will not be over
three hundred left by They
have arms sufficient for that number.

Gen. Vodges arrived y with three
hundred regulars. About the same num-
ber have arrived from St Albans.

The Fenians are yet hopeful.
The Herald's special dispatches say the

investigation of the British invasion of
Vermont is being vigorously pushed for-

ward, and the disclosures so far leave but
little doubt that the British troops captured toand killed one or more Fenians on the soil

Vermont
Mrs. E cries, an American lady, and the

wife of the gentleman at whose house Gen.
Spear made his headquarters, was shot and
killed on Sunday night by one of the Brit-
ish thegurd stationed around the building to
capture any Fenians who might be lurk-
ing in that vicinity.

The treatment of the Fenians on their on

way through Canadian towns is very rough.
They are jeered and taunted and in one
instance one of them was very severely
maltreated by the mob. inThe Fenian spirit is broken. They sny
there would not be a hundred Fenians left

Malone by Monday night
Ogdensburg specials state that the Fenians hill,have rescued the arms and ammunition hadseized by the United States troops at

Bra; hear Falls and Col. Vodges has gone
recapture them. had
Another car load of arms and ammuni-

tion waa seized west of Dekalb Junction be
and brought to the arsenal.

One of the finest guns on the Canadian
Fort Wellington was spiked on Friday tonight

The arsenal at Ogdensburg containing
the captured arms and ammunition is
guarded by only sergeant and live men. torCot O'Neil states that the Fenian force
between the head of Lake Michigan and
the Maine frontier is 62,000 strong, and
there are 10,000 Fenians with arms in their and
posiession who are ready to cross into Cana-
da upon the signal being given.

An Ottawa special reports the capture of was
three schooners which passed down the St
Clair river with Fenians on board.

A reconnoisance of the American Bhore thefrom Ogdensburg to Oswego by British gun-
boats found nothing available in which to
Fenians could cross.

A feeling of public security is returning.
The Address of President Roberts.

Ludlow Stbet Jail, a
New York, June 1 1, 1 H66. J

the Fenian Brotherhood and Irishmen
of America :

Brothers and Countrymen : The Irish
people of America are again united in the
cause of Irish independence and universal
freedom. The cheers which arose from the the
Irish soldiers at Limestone Ridge as the the
English foe went fleeing before their aveng-
ing

It
steel, has found a responsive echo in

every Irish breast, and made us one in love,
purpose and resolve, - e alter ages of
oppression, the unquenchable desire for
Irish independence blaze forth anew, and and

it sweeps along the cities and prairies of
the vast continent it gathers within its
magic influences five million of Irish
hearts and twice five million of friends of
freedom and foes of despotism. Arise.ihen,
my countrymen, nerve yourselves for the
struggle so nobly commenced. Cast aside
every consideration that would darken the
hopes of your enslaved countrymen. Be
true to liberty, "Your country and
yonr God," and tout native land, or
instead of being a lazar house of slavery
will soon be the gardes of freedom. Stand
by the cause. Be not dismayed by obsta-
cles

It
you meet Yon must surmount them in

and you, will. Let cowrajce. and ignorance

desert yon. What of that Tbe true men
are still a legion and the struggle must not
do auanaoneu, even tnougn our soldiers
should be compelled, through the over real
of United States officers, to abandon the
present campaign. There is no turning
nacic lor us my countrymen, our movemen
must and will advance. Retrogression
would entail eternal miamy and bring
deeper stain of slavery upon vour coun
try end race, and it is as legitimate for
you to attack tho English power in Canada
as it was for England to attack France there,
or t ranee and America England. Kemem
ber that in union there is strength, and
that Union which has been cemented bv
the blood of our gallant brothers must be
eternal, and let the man be anathematised
and banned wbo with Iving hp or evi
heart would dare to weaken cr dissolve i
Be true to Ireland, steadfast in the right
ana undismayed by obstacles, and rem em
ber that

"Freedom's battle once betran,
Bqnetbrxl trom bleeding siro to
Though betslHtti aft, is ever von."

I remain, with unchanged determination
ana regard, your countryman.

R. ROBERTS.
President Fenian Brotherhood.

Buffalo, June 12. There was a large
meeting of t enians at m. James nail to
night, at which a considerable sum of
money was subscribed to support the
remans in town until the action of Con
cress on the recent resolution is known.

Tne remans generally wai not accept
transportation to their tomes rrom the
Government coupled, with the pledge not
to again take up arms to invade Canada.
They think tho Government has no right to
demand such a sacrifice of their principles,
which is tantamount tc asking them to give
np remanism.

It is feared that at nc pent steps Will bave
to be taken by tne Government t- - compel
tnem to leave this vicinity.

From New York.
Fire.

New Yore, June 12. The extensive box
factory of W. 0. Bobbins tt Co., in Bank
street, was destroyed by Are Their
loss 13 tJt'.tiyu. insured lor $3,00. The
building belonged to Wm. S. Wallis. Less
$S,9t)0. No insurance. A machine owned
by the willow manufactory of Detroit, val-
ued at $2,000, was d eat roved. Not insured
Several buildings adioining were slightly

amaged, and irom to .iu lamiliei wll be
temporarily rendered nouseiess.

Mr. Roberts.
Mr. Roberts will be allowed by the Dis

trict Attorney to go on parole till next Fri
ay when his trial will be com laded.

Prize Goods.
A lot of prize goods from the pirate Shen- -

ndoah were auctioned bringing
good prices.

Strike Terminated.
The Ship Carpenter and Caulkers strike

terminated i uey are going to wort
the old rates.

Telegraph Companies

The Express states that the Western
Union Telegraph Company consolidated
yesterday With the American Telegraph
Company.

Death Sentence Confirmed.
The Court of Appeals has confirmed the

sentence oi deatn ot oon7aies and Keiiccier
the murder of Otero, of Brooklyn.

General Strong.
Gen. W. K. Strong, whose illness was

noticed yesterday, is rnuh better.

From New Orleans.
Items.

New Orleans, June 12. Tho new board
brokers commenced with complete

success.
TheTexans are a Davie de

fense fund.
The Texan upland ertton crop is prorais-i-

'ine cum planted on Hie narveoUMi
heat land ia excellent
The St Louis reply to tho levee memo- -
al has given satisfaction.
the Confederate captives in Mexico had

settled on the Church confiscated coil'ee
plantation.

The Liberals cltuni three prisoners taken
the interior. The captors promise tore-leas- e

all tbe old men but put the young in
liberal army.

Col. Bland, of Missouri, will be released,
having a family.

Two nephews and a son of Gen. Price hare
been captured.

Gen. Shelby is engaged in cotton and
cane planting.

The work on the Vera Cruz Pailroad haa
stopped for want of money to pay the
hand.

The Evening Star leaves this

From Washington.
Congressional Items.

New York, June 12. Specials to the
evening papers from Washington say: The
House Committee on Foreign A flairs voted
informally against any indorsement of the
Mexican loan. Another vote is to be taken.

The Senate Finance Committee is dis-
posed to fix a sliding scale of tax on cotton.

same Committee wilt finish the consid-
eration ot the House revenue tax bill by
Thursday.

The House Committee on Banks and Cur-
rency has determined to restrict the circu-
lation of any one National bank to one

dollars.

XXXIXth Congress.
WASHINGTON, June 12.

HOUSE.
Mr. SC'HENCK, from the Committee on

Military Ariaira, reported ba-- with amend-
ments tbe Senate joint resolution in regard

bounties to colored soldiers, and bounties,
pensions and allowances to their heirs. The
amendments were agreed to. The joint re-

solution as amended passed.
Mr. BIDWELL introduced a bill

land to the State of California to aid in
construction of certain wagon roads for

military and postal purposes, which was
twice ana referred to the Committee

Public Lands.
A bill was passed declaring legally

and their children legitimate such
persons who previous to their actual

emancipation lived together as if married,
the District of Columbia.

Mr. DELANO introduced a bill
to the naval appropriation bill of this

session. He explained that a section of that
repftflline a section of the act of 1835,
the enect of increasing the pay ot navy

omcers from 2G to 33 per cent., equal to
annually, and said neither House

had any idea of doing anything of the
kind. If the pay of navy officers ought to

increased it should bs done openly and
knowingly.

Messrs. LtBLOSTD and PIKE objecting
its consideration now, the bill was re-

ferred to the Naval Committee.
Mr. LON'GYEAR asked and obtained

unanimous consent to report a substitute
the Senate bill to extend the time for

reversion to the United States of the lands
granted by Congress to aid in the

of a railroad from Amboy, by Hillsdale
Lansing, to some point near Travera

Bay, in the Etate of Michigan. The
which extends the time seven years,
adopted. The bill as amended was

passed.
Mr. TROWBRIDGE introduced a bill for

relief of certain companies of Michigan
militia, which was read twice and referred

the Committee on Claims.
Mr. SCEEN'CK, from the conference com-

mittee on the joint resolution relative to ap-

pointments to the Military Academy, made
report which was agreed to.

House at 4
SENATE.

Mr. WILSON, from the Military Com-

mittee, reported the House bill for the set-

tlement

i

ot the accounts of certain public
officers. It prescribes the mode in which

accounts of the disbursing officers of
Freedmen's Bureau shall be adjusted.

was passed.
Mr. CHANDLER called up the bill ap-

propriating money for the preservation,
anxi'tompletirjee en thff

Paxi&e and Atlantic coasts, on the Lakes
at otber points. Psssed.

Mr. CONNESS, from the Committee on
Postoffieea and Post Koads, reported a joint of
resolution releasing the Pacific Mail

Company from that portion of their
contract compelling them to touch

Ordered to be printed.
Mr. EDMUNDS, from the Committee on

Commerce, called up an act further to
for the safety of the lives of
on board of vessels propelled in whole

in part by steam; to regulate the
of steamboat inspectors and for other

purposes. The bill as amended waa passed.
goes back to the House for concurrence
the amendments.

At one o'clock tha bill making appropria

tions for legislative, executive and judicial
expenses of the government for the year
ending Jnne 30, 1567, was taken np. It is
a biU of li e pages, and provides for

salaries of officers in the different De- -
partmente.

On the question of adopting aa amend -
ment placing tltitl.ouo at the disposal oi tne
Secretary of the Treasury to inorease at
his discretion the compensation of

Clerks in his Department,
WILSON aaid he waa opposed . to

giving such discretion to any man and
especially to the present Secretary of the
ireasury. it wonM give that orheer too
mucn control over tne men in hia denart--
ment.

Mr. FESSENDEN aaid that the political
course of the Secretary of the Treasury had
not neen very agreeable, perbapa, to Mr.
Wilson, and perhaps not to a areat manv
oiner senators, nut ne anew tne secretary
to be a faithful and competent public officer.
xuo policy ot tne proposed amenament naa
Dean inaugurated under Mr. Chase. -

Mr. HENDRICKS said there was nothinr
in the record of the Secretary of the Trea-
sury to warrant Mr. Wilson's expression of
want ot connaence in mm. Me believed
him to be a capable and faithful officer, and
as a citizen of Indiana he waa proud of him.
Political din"erences oueht not to be allowed
to prejudice the minds oi tbe Senators in
such matters.

A M nr .laft.ta lv tfuam. Tfnn
Trumbull and Howard Mr. WILSON said
u reply to the remarks ef Mr. Hendricks.

he had no desire to cast imputations upon
the Secretary of the Treasury, but it was
well known ha (the Secretary) had dosva a
great many thinga of which tha maaa of
the people throughout the country do not
approve, ne naa appointed men to omce

ithout requiring the oath prescribed bv
taw. i n ere were zreat complaints against
him for his course in the selling of gold.
lie n iisouj naa roccivea a letter irem an
eminent merchant of New York on this
subject. It was very well known that when
others were in tavorof coming down and

the existence of Conirreas he stood
out defiantly and boldly in a speech which
ne ( wnson j would not undertake to charac-
terize. He had gone beyond the President
himself in maintaining a policy that V9 out
oi everv luu citizens were opposed to

air. 1rt.a01.1vut.ci said it was bad taste
for men to turn the questions of business
nto political attacks, it was in bad taste

also to attack an absent man. He did not
groe with the Secretary in his speech and

thought it waa in bad taste. He believed
it showed nothing, so much as that the Sec
retary was not in the habit of making a
speecn ana naruiy anew iust wnere ne waa
going when be commenced.

Air. IjKiMLS said it was a prepared
speecn, n (brimes) was mere and heard it,
and noticed tne Secretary recalled several
sentences and repeated them just aa men de
wnen tney are delivering their prepared
speeches.

Mr. r Libh JUJE said he sometimes re
called sentences, yet he never made pre-
pared speeches. It only showed the preju
diced eve with which Mr. Grimes viewod
everything done by the Secretary of the
Treasury, it is true tnat tne secretary en
dorsed the President's policy, and he (Fes- a
:onden)did not. He was suro however of

tbe honest intentions and capability of the
secretary. As lor tne pending amendment

it was a bad principle, he (ressenden)
was more to blame for it than any other
man.

Mr. GRIMES said he did not see the pro
priety of talking of the bad taste or assail
ing absent men Did not tha Secretary of
Treasury assail congress inits absence en
the evening of his serenade speech. He had
got reasons to give for the discretionary
powers asked tor by the Secretary, and it
was wall known what they were. He then
reviewed certain recent acts of Mr.
McCulloch's appointment of men who could
not take the oath, the sale ol gold, Ac.

Mr. OJ.N.NhSd in a lew remarks charac
terized the persons who recently serenaded
the Cabinet as wandering minstrels, politi---

fiinwi, miserable depen
dents, AC.

Mr. SHERMAN explained the causes
which induced tho Committee of Finance

report tbe pending amendment. The
amendment was agreed to by the following
vote :

Vtaa Anthony, Conuess, Dawes, Doolit
tie, Fesseudeu, Foster, G uthrie, Harris, Han- -

ncks, Johnson, Morgan, Norton, Riddle,
Salisbury, Sherman, Williams, and Van

inkle 17.
Nays Chandler. Crarin. Creeswell. Ed

munds, Grimes, Howard, Howe. Kirkwood,
ane, oi Indiana, nye, roiand, Kamsey,

Sprsgue, Stewart, Trumbull, Wade, and
ison li.

Tha amendment agreed to ia in the fol
lowing language. For the compensation of
temporary clorKs in tne Treasury Depart
ment, and for additional compensation to

ofers and clerks in tne asm. Department
$lCi,iloo. Provided that temporary clerks
nerem provided tor may De claesined

to the character of their services,
and that the Secretary of the Treasury may

warn sucn additional compensation.
may be in his judgment iust.

and may be required by the service,
ana so much ot said act making appropria

ons ior tno legislative, executive and indi--
ai expenses ol the government, approved
srch Id, ISfiS, as forbids the Secretary of

tne Treasury to award any sncn ad'Utionai
compensation after the 1st of July, lt)6A, is
hereby repealed. Provided, further, that
out of the appropriation of $250,000 made
by said act lor compensation to temporary
clerks in the Treasury Department, and for
additional compensation to clerks in Ina
same department, there shall be paid to
eacn person tnerein appointed by the Sec
retary as a clerk on account, who shall
bave served in guca capacity for one y
previous to the passage of tbia act, and
wnose pay amounts to less tban tz.ootl. of
per annum, tne sum o! (100,

Mr. tioulittle ottered a resolution call-
g upon the President for any information
ns possession relative to the departure
Austrian troops lor Mexico, and asked its

immediste consideration.
Mr. FESSENDEN objected. The resolu

tion goes over.
Consideration of the appropriation bill

was tnen resumed.
The Committee on Finance recommended

the striking out of the following proviso in
the following clause : For necessary ex
penses in carrying into effect the several
acta ol congress autnorizing loans and the
issue of Treasury notes, $2,000,000 ; pro
vided no further expenditure be made for
tne experimental system of hydrostatic
printing by the Treasury Department un
til such experiments shall have been de
finitely authorized by law and a distinct
appropriation made theretor. 'ine amend-
ment waa esrraed So.

The committee of conference on disagree-
ing vote on the joint resolution relative to
appointments at West Point, made a report,
wnicb was sereen to.

Pending the consideration of the appro
priation Din tne senate adionrned.

Special Dispatches.
RECEIVED UP To S A.

Special Dispatches to the Western Press.

INVESTIGATION.

Washihgtok, June 12. The inquires made
by General Meade are aa yet incomplete,
and so tar as tney nave gone do not result
in confirming the report that the Canadian
or British forces crossed the boundary line,
or that any of the i enians have been killed
by thein'.or that any prisoners were cap-
tured by them on the American side of the
frontier.

INVALID PENSIONS.
The House Committee on Invalid Pen

ions are preparing? a bill which will Boon
be reported, giving to widow of soldiers or Ac.,
.nilnM in aHrlition to the present pension. aad
$2 per month for each of her children. I

. . - :,i : ' . : I
ni. TMsnsiun will injuu. au .uuruifiiMiua
JEFF,

DAVIS.

There is no doubt that the Government
would at any time transfer Jeff. Davia to
the jurisdiction of the District Court of
Virginia if a writ of habeas conras should
be issued, bring him before that

TO BE INDICTED.
In reply to an inquiry of District Attor-torne- y

Dart, at Potsdam, New York, aa to In

whether the subordinate officers and men ed

the Fenian prisoners shall be indicted,
the Attorney General telegraphed instruc
tions to-d- to indict the leaders only, and
prosecute them for a breach of the neutral S.

ity laws with such diligence as would be
consistent with the dignity of the United
States.

REWARD.

PsiiADtxrnia, June 12. A reward of
$1,000 has been- offered for information of
Henry J. Batcheldor, ot Boston, who has
been missing since tha 29ta nit., whan ne
lett tne tagi. Aotei in tnis city, ana
feared, hat been foully dealt with.
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RAILROAD ACCIDENT IN
RirBHOsD, June 12. A fearful accident

occurred to the down mail train on the
I Danville Railroad, near Coal Field, this
I ternoon, caused bv tb. breakinr of a switch
I rod. Tbe ladies ear waa precipitated over
I aa embankment, making three revolutions.
I .meaning tne car in the descent. Mra.
I Trotter, of the vicinity of Danville, was
I instantly killed. Thirteen others were in- -

jured, among them Bishop Early, of the
Methodist church and Isaac Overly, of
Charlotte. . ,. i

EDITOR ARRESTED.

AcaestA, Ga., June 1!. J. E. Bryant.
editor of the Loyal Georgian, the Freed
men's organ, waa arrested by tha civil an- - .

thorities thia afternoon, for attempting to
defraud negroetont of the mosey borrowed
of then when he (Bryant) was an offieer of
the government. He was released, a colored
man becomixg his surety.

A RAILROAD.

The Central Railroad destroyed by Sher
man's army haa been reconstructed and
trains from Macon to Savannah and Angus- -
ta, passed through

QUARANTINE REGULATIONS.

In accordance with instructions from tha
War Department the most stringent quar
antine regulations hare been established
or toe ports ol Savannah, Brunswick and

Darian.
RESIGNED.

Edgar If. Lasarns and J. F. Walter, U. S.
Collectors have resigned, ae thev could not
take the teat oath.

STEPHENS IN RICHMOND.

RiCBstovo, Va., June 12. Mr. Stephens
arrived hare from Washington this after-
noon and is stopping at the Exchange hotel.
He will spend a iew days in Richmond and
Petersburg and then return to N ew Tork.
Hia presence not being generally known.
it did not cause any commotion among the
Fenians

TO BE MUSTERED OUT.

KistiTos. C.W.. June 12. The volunteers
here are under orders to hold themselves
in readiness to leave for their respective .

mustering points. One battalion ol Rifles
left for Cobourg this afternoon.

Baltibokb, June 12. Rev. Dr. Bullock, of
the Old School Presbyterian Church, an-
nounces that he will withdraw from the
General Assembly, on account of its recent
action. A meeting of the congregation ia
to be held to deride whether the dock shall
follow him.

CHOLERA.

Niw Toaa, June 12. The quarantine re
port np to this morning shows that twenty-seve- n

convalescent patients were trans-
ferred to the Hospital Bhip. Ten new cases
received and four deaths last report.
Fourty-fou- r remaining in Hospital ship.

STATEN ISLANDERS.

The meeting of the Staten Islanders this
afternoon at Richmond was largely atten-
ded and much verbal indignation was spent.

itesoiutions were passed declaring the
action of the Board of Health illegal and

committee was appointed to eject the au
Point

BORG LAW.

Next Monday the annual war begins
against dogs in this city. . The
are receiving, aa heretofore, a half dollar a
head.

THE HELVETIA.
The steamer Helvetia was allowed to dis

charge her patients at Castle Garden this
afternoon, having been twenty-si- x days
without cdolera- - ;

Death of Judge Lane.
Sajtocsct, O., June 12. Judge Lsne, late ,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Ohio,
died thia evening.
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